
Recommended product:

       folding beach towel bag             folding fashionable beach towel bag

                       

Detailed information:

 Product name  OEM factory china 75x150cm full color printed
beach towel bag 2 in 1

 Size  140*70cm,160*80cm,180*100cm
 Weight  300gsm-500gsm
 Material  100% cotton
 Color  As customer's request
 Logo  full reactive printing

 Feature  soft and plush,durable,absorbency,AZO-Free,color
fastness

 Payment  T/T,L/C at sight
 MOQ  1000pcs/design
 Delivery  30days to 60days depend on quantity
 Package  1pc/polybag, then in carton

High quality cotton velour.
Amazing 70*140cm made of very high quality cotton to help focus on dreams of next
experiences.
Beach, pool and travel bag is all you will need for the day all stored in a safe and secure
manner.
Truly the beach towel bag 2 in 1. Only the highest quality materials used. This beach towel
backpack truly has been built for years of use.

http://http://www.szdingrun.com/products/folding-beach-towel-bag.html
http://http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Folding-fashionable-beach-towel-bag.html


Know that your camera and memories it contains are secure.

New hot sale product, good probuct for using. Natural smell and soft touch, durable
antistatic, ability of restrain bacteria propagate. The folding beach towel bag is easy to wash
and dry, soft and comfortable, excellent water absorbency.

Natural anti-bacterial, no smell, has keeping mites away and beauty two big function, longer
service life, along with gentle pure color, elegant style, suitable for all people using.

Our printed beach towel bag 2 in 1 are non toxic. they are soft, brief, but also elegent, with
absorption and color fastness, they are easy to wash, and won’t be harden.

100% cotton. We can produce many different kinds of towels, such as cotton towel,
microfiber towel, cotton bay diapers.

We can ensure you a super quality and rather compreitive price.



It is a top nice gift for daily use or for promotion.

Our services:

1.Prompt reply within 12 hours.
2.We can offer you premium quality, competitive price, prompt delivery and low minimum
orders.
3.OEM welcome.
4.Free samples are available.
5.Eco-Friendly, AZO free. NO cadmium, anti-mildew finished.

We produce all kinds of bath towel, beach towel, hand towel, face towel, hair towel, blanket.

Packing&Shipping :
1.1pc/polybag, 36pcs/ctn; We can also pack goods as your special requirement.
2.Payment Terms: T/T，L/C, We'll begin to produce your goods after receipt of your 30%
payment in advance. And we will ship goods to your side after receipt of your 70% balance.
3.Shipping by sea or by air depend on customer requests.

If you are interested in our products, please feel free to contact us!

http://http://www.szdingrun.com/contact-us.html

